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t-,qear.l~ ·M ,y:a~ , iio. 1tQ}c1 •M~ 111
11<ed 'l>t <'"I~ Is
to 'Pem,t,\J~,
wbtre ·1ny ~a"t-Jvea. th.e -P~p:i,l-~,
wtio own t.h111 ·h otel, and al tml.t tlmo
<,1n,(ld tb(l ~ rnund whue t~~ ol~ C6r t
r,..11t., w11ro Uvln i' Tho piOiC"O w hcr-:o
th,• f ,rt I• w,u thr~ " gr1,., ,-:- 1unur 1I
Anef , :- .. 1111.:if'Tlt •:r"N" w.hl.-h 11r .. n :.\'\'
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..,, W•'II knl)'Nl't. Wf"t'f! tiur!-'!d u t1,1·H
Ii j
tf'!c.h•• ·i ! ~'ltl l h~l\r-11 nlMut th ..m
q ( c,;u~i;.~. (rQm Uu~ pe,opl~ hrr<', anrl
-pr:,mrite<\ by t'u rln.,lt,· T bf!Kan t i> d.Qr.

r-, my • urrirb "' l\nd htt11t to my

grrM

plt-1u·ul'i!. t ·(011.nd thll.t rortHt»cn
wa•
!or onc·e blended -with n.e tuattty. Th.rre
w u, rt.AH>· u.nd·or Lh& rround oC tht.
p<il.nc. o1 land, rulna ln p1e.l'i-ty ot eel·
la:re, .irieiaia__. a.n.d t tio· to-rt lt.Rlt. Jt hAI

f'l.ot t,te;O eUY WJ>rlt to g ot. th.top Into
thetr l)loaon\ co;nAlQ.ou:# l btl.itt Dleil
,.,1th o),p!"'!!;loo wh~• oo,• ""'"'~ lt••I
o~eot-1 tq dn4 lt. "(co,m MA!n-t" ~~o
t6~ff.1V~~. ,;,,,,o p•tur;aHy
mfCP! lit
e,q,,,eled.. to oli> all."po,r.tblt" 10,,..ailf 14
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r~ their
i.,,. o!n.,,.iJj:
condtuort• trusht. .ea.911y cilsµ'J.~~ lht..,;
A<l4 'bt;e.(or.o, l~O; cell.,... m\,,y """•
ttndfr 8pnnlt1b 1'1ome11, <'Ontrary

4>(ier,

to c•1•t!"\m.
t r ._.. siting lt!1• hfi,trirl;:- M'"t Jn oa"''
O)'f
·,k !hi' '-. . 'I C'hf', 11'>W!l hy ,tb~ 'II' l
,-.a.!' '"·"'-'\.'..'.',n•1 :t'\1" r"'rl n 1• •• ,in• ,•
the ·S!lf!!at lhll'!Jrl\ ,.v,.r ftn111'1 hr-,-.
a.nd Ol'i!l .!11,rnll'h:3..ML ft l• !I i1"'~P b<>l,.
r!E.hl Intl) the ~l)!ld m:1lnlA!'l1'!.
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with "'ntntM.P °hhf !-ltOUlth t~

l'\.dmle ~h11 b <hi:;• (I! 8 ffl'!ln
Tt WU
brlci(fl\1 In Q ttt('1'. ~tti\·1n,: !JrJ.dt. l!k,.
u ,e ,tone. of ~n •rch, ma.kh1ga " l"f\un I
blnn~ or oac.he. 1n whlch. V'3.iu.n.bin.
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PULPIT no= MO.;N
.=BJ,;
= G=AN;=,- - - ll'Uld '':1.dJtt1n1~w th~ mal n .. a.hou1. t ltro«,
li..t1.g-uct1 d l lfWl! t from )J<mh1•nn. F ur
'Ill.ii f't!u.otun
h u i,.... n ,u rro~~.J by
nnn)' th1H , ' lfll. Weym crntb
l urn ..d
mo~ 10 t h •• '"•n'tl n.nd rn:••ttJtl lhc S I..
0fl'Ori;'".i rl vrr- rr.,r- .n .~a.(e- Jlo r bol'
HUL
,-v.. n h orc w~ or,• t"o.mfr'31ltf'J "'' l lh JH·
ne u JU,~
k rurio r In h l• d ta,~ · ~P N k• o C
llw t,,IACI'! a.. bl'ln,; .. pr q~cct~d f rom thf\
~"' nn<t wtndis," w b 1;~ ,•vor)" rttldl'nt on
t h in C!la .1t kno1\·e t hot. itucli (• n ot t h ,q
Cl\M.

On

ro1,,hne~.d .

th11 t-onL roe'y
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ti,

Thf'orlt-N arc: o(. b ut

8l~ak

Jlttlo

a ccount b 1)\ ro'l-t•· IL.rt:, • t "'-bbo rn , hli\~·
n la w ell nigh· l-tnP9Mll>l o t o. roC'On CII•
<be dlan' or ltllirf•• \Yl\h ..... ~l t'lto
beat fftAb) l MJ~ ,-.\ t'leOd~ -~ Lb.). (0-Ul'tfe

'mllde by ttie· ~ l'l!Ul«ol, ~pn,q b.a,vo
tbou~h< tl1't·' II.• ' ao,Jlell U.,P, J'•no~t
BQ.Y o.nd dffl . 10 ii,lfch~r i't Okl .P,.ott
P.Jrin~ ht !he ......, foi,i.,ot1ol"i ·
~-Or<. UJS.. r~ ~ l .cak .....w.9'114
•
. .11.,a ti~ !if lb'il1
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h•unte~ QOL :And wb-o •™'II &a¥ (tt.lt

It wa.a. not the te'1;9rl ot tw o'nct 1av(Ut6
I o•·n6n
arid th1t h->rt tbelr- darJt Mgl~i
Wt!~ hdd And la"rtt th&lr CJ1;i,tfyes round
It t• All ii m;v~le.ry, •nd 11• "!Uch wllT ('v('r hold j ,

"" prb,on aud n &~ve':'

cbo..rm•-
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........au th&D I am, T tJ'Y to be hone-st a.nd
tk&t la what we all a.re bere."
•.
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Tb• march ot modern su.mml!lr tranl
kas but !C3..n!cl)" tou~?-ied thla Island but
Ha ch4rm3 cannot Io n.a :cm:utln unkno •n. The pe;op~ hero do not Wl).nt

, - thl.$ tjdo t o rtl'LCb U).em: They prefe r
\hll)M w oodJand
pa.tbs, tt,dr ~tml)lc

b omee a.nd tbe-1.r OW'Q. qu1dm cu.stoma
and d.re(LtJ t bo g:r('at ctl.a.ng£'4; wntt h a
ta.sbloca.ble r,eso-rt vould

m~a.

Not

OYeQ • W'ba.rf hi-.'! yet df'..tiled tb~ir har~
bor a.ad tl:l.o v ~e.l e omJn.g h e r o must

anchor In the cha.nnel bocween Moohc-

,:::r.a a.ad Ma.na.na Isl and.a. O n th!Ji' I.Mt
n.imed ro;e)( , ., t ~
go• emrneot ros

horn wbieh du-rlo.g tho nh;bt e ca.setes..~ly
• ~ tho cn.arinc r of h t:1 pcrtl Tht": tw.:t
1'fl.;L.Qds a.re so c:h>ttt to$'ttthor a.a Lo be
vtrnra.Ity 0:06

Uca ~ o

a.od the sn1,1g UUJ• harbor
the t"Wo, Att.hou.g?\ bot

Ot)o hundMKt ygrds 1tl. 'W"tdth It.ti wa.t~rs

a.re O~p a.nd IU?qrd perlf.!Ct !!OCU.r1ty to
1'c.s.:,.e.L9 or. any me.

!d&.oT moro lnt.e..resdag' P-t-ople a.nd '
obJ«t:1 a.re here but ~aee for-blda that
they be mcntio~d her&. Thia wm be 1
tu.on op J:c, a.o arddo th.u "1'W appea;r
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HOOSE.

MONHEOA..'"lt.

tn lhe'k) CONfflnj! nex:t ~ k and tb.e.o
we h o.90 l.ha.t a. (uJter ruc:a,guro ot Ju.,U:C4!

.rn:o.,-

be d on,c,

Monbepn b o. .s;>ot that ~ lover

o'(

r..Ltut'e

mu,t

leave ,,.,i_h retr('t.

Wo

.---·

Wrutdor () ' t t t o.nd. th.ru I~ Woode-:! tr.:Llll'I
a od. pa.tbs o.od 11..n dtd!¢H"c1 w1.t,h t·h ~lr
11u&tnl e.nd cnriou:s o!lgbm. W o Wlc
,.te.b lhe,e 1b1)plo aod hooest eorui ot
tho oce &Od boo.vo "' sigh that r:Jodern
ctVU=tton . eh-ouJd O'f''OC "-1c>e OUL t h eu:

,I I
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h ~ m""'• :u wl ruii:1t:ed vtr"tz:ul:S. f. A~Q -»e

u i.. ~w ~ t!.P A R..ovJ.I P
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IN !KE WORLD Of ART.

\Vh.,ro have
the
m-.ster_
t )l~es o f
Rembrandt 1od,:ed thomselvoS- ln t he

eour·1tc ot the c ertturle s ?

Fo ur hun•

ot R~m bMU'ld t'i. Ct\.nv-a.<iu can be

ttrt1~1

locM~t1.

A G~rmaii wr,.ur

g1,..· ea

the

follow1n ,t: pMtit t,i'lars oC l h ~tr wber-ea·
bou~:
1,"he coun!r-y wblc:h ~ Ttcbest l n

orls:ftnnl •

nornbrnnd111

la

O~rm:.\.ny,

\l"h-1: ro t/}3 wor-ks u t this £1"~at mast er

have found their r e:stlni; place. CloM
upon G,~rmaor tollo ws Greot BrttAin,
"·:th u p.ward. ot 9l of IL1 eAr!VMe&
Eng,and o,,.,•~ thb bonor to tbo a p!im•
d i d pri\"'l\l.o eo ll&ctioru,., whlc.h contAin
a.boat 60 or t.hc~o i,."Te.At art tre-rumrea:
liherBQ.l!: Go.rmA.DY o w ~

H to tho gTeal

nu·mbe·r o r h~ public. gallorl(';• t.hClt she
'" t n passe-1s.lo1t o( so 011,n y _produet.s ot
Rembrandt's b rush.
The.so ~ no t onlr to be '!o a.nd ln

I
I

An1ste rd t\m 10. 'l'hc:te arc tho c1 ;~
whor o R ~mbrunt·~ e re-lltla n.s ar& n .lJt
comp~c.tly corh::e., e~-~T. P'• .,w c:f;,
Amons t ha old
r11.,.h(on-ed
S"&rHn
n0·1,,c r.:1 t,:, b e CounJ a: thi:i sfla ))'I.
,n ~ nurn;· d i!C01"1l.ltv c on tt that t . ·~
be,e.n JU Ut U.l"~ b)' c.er\\,tt1h11J1.. , · 1
~t,l(g•ov o. L8.rl.f$J)U !' Snnp.lnu;on. J ol ,

l:i,·hock, th-> GtJreo:xii.s, ~fart1.;old. Z1C:,,\..,
Dt;>llel1d.~. 'Plumt)~g-a. T ubore>~o · (!11

Bach a-tor's B~1tt o n . ti:>~U1er whh cpl
old 1-t ondbys, fvm l.!th a r lcb harv~l o

llc-:,1g,na.

Now ts lbe t im e to gat.h~f (11

tbe quaint s;e;,,;o.d pothi or l!'ard en. • oo4 1
;i.nd meado.,.,•. T ll~Y ...,,,n Yl~l(.l Abu~>
d 3Jttly also l O t he .'l~ker a(ter n~
m ott!a Cor art ,nudy.-Kerncn1c S~dl ,

...

...

l.!l nnn.oun<"rd o c Altr,.d

The d~ath

E;tr.ve!.n,, th-' tamotJK 1-....rer..ch

paJntOr,:

who "XJ1ir ~·J :\t lti!I hnr.,,;, 111 Par :-,;. }1v,)
)'•Jtlt ~ nKo. -..1.?'ll l h'E' Ti.mp--'! h ,• r" tt nn+!'
LnJ u.r,•..t h lm 1dt ,,,,\•er c-1)·, }h• u~.--,r
I\ • 1lrt

r,....,....,.,... r,.,,, An1l

,\r r,:u•n.tr-:!:S"--:----.:

111 whlc.!. pn,,·,,r.t("~,J. 111• ,.., Min~ hb~• ·•!! lrt ,tn~· r:·,:,,\1(:-,.•I :O:t,,w•n, • ·,ll
loorn ·H !,t•ll:i ~... ,,n ~f;\:.· ll l:i~ ~. Hi
r.\h.:4 1111) i.'t'?th,_.t

o.uimol pruntcr.

1."'{ J t•Tlt L)h !°kl!V('Q5, t tt
At. lii'"J\ b~ •t1.1tlte<1 1,:1,

•

thi, ln.r ;_.;.-, '\l"l+I v.·('lr1J·famo1;, n r l

>I

r,;il:.

-,r,'°_, o( :\luntd\o l)rc~<!\. l"trll!\, t ' ~
llut ilio ln tha ~:Jl,lll<•r r.:i .!· -~":I .,!
<";,:,.th,\
I.\Od ,,,·•·1nuu•, i}td•1r:b 11·,: ~l14
:jlrn.1:tiu r,;, C.:irb!°'uh .:. S 1tuttr.n: t, t.te-.
W l!\le lhO!Ht ot ,.::.r~"~ ao J Un; nin1,•{dc
a.1a-J aki ro tt11,1 hot1vr or 1.U:i..pll1> lnJ; u~

-,n tb,•1r w :tl1$ 11001(' o! U11: COqltlJ~.')t or
lhi!l R"~nbr.:m d;: t tctVrn l'C&
Jti r•r!l.nr.<? tb<'rti ::i:-i'.' 5S Rl' mbr:u:adf.3,
au ot wbJch, w i th l'ho "-Xcep(-l-,o ~t
three ar~ I n Pnrls, Jn RU.s:l"ltl. ~be.re
'1,<~· "1"1 -~t.•r " '-r f oC."' -t,i1'-/'f,IM-./;',_

fl , • - · ·

""·•· !;., ~ •• .~~--a.. .:,---""-'·
Mcordloslr, !.hMel rtcli p o! tHJ&:don.s ar~
JK'l'f('cll_y e~n~ !"~U1.e d .

I

P.i,m'::-!'aml.f:s o wn cou.nt.ry hM ot.ly
tlUU\:l.,~\1d :o l'l{'(:.U r-e !' o! h i , ClU)\'.!U!P.1.
AusLci:\. hnd Hunga.;y lo1;r..'\ b cr h.\VO 21.
wb.Ha the- C n.Jt-od $utes has 1rradual1.J'
accumul~ltc:1,_I 1-: o f ll ia pointlo~.,,_ F'ln·
.lllY, a ~mallo.,r Oun)bi':r a.re prea<>:ned
ln the Ril.11<-rl<:.S ot Sweden, Italy, Den·
mark, D etg!um wd Sprun.
Jo no place hl t h o wor!d can to
many R c.mbr.Uld U bo !teen to-gether

u

In Londo n. where then, o.ro 5S In

all. P ,'Hlfl CO[Qff ntU:t Wll h 65, wbUo
St. Pcte r-sburg foOQ'Wll with U . Up to

tbe present umo ller lln ha1t lnc:reMed
its, collecU<in to 2-7. •nd ~.,_1 bo~,,.

ot JO ""o( b ts ·cauvn.e~ The Hague po.,.
a ~ :1s:. Vlenn• and Dreadcn 17, aod
(ho atcJUer ot Naves.. a.ftd than1e a.me to

par.ill witb tbe pa.tntetr Roquep\ n.n And
e.nt.e..red tho .Ecole det U3ea.uit•A.rts.

w here he boc.ftme a ·puptt ot lngrea. lio
hlmaoJt est\m.a.ted •that he be.cl pa1Dt ed
He wu • Com•

ov•r 1 ,000 ~lc:.tuz:ea.
,...,nd•c o( lM

1:"~o~ o~ Honor.

Tho Uttlo '1\s.btns vmag-e of Ogunquit.
111.e.•

...-blc:.b h~ booome It\ the p.#Jft (OW
one n t th~ best lilted O[ trtiats'
R

)'1'!8.1$

•

-- "' .,\. r-. , ,.,,....,

1
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~

~·.·.1 .)

...>u ;v~7

S£r>rl9P8ER / ~

.

.•I\". ...... -

-~

.... It

cuanr 4ulTO)"~ al(h9u(b .qme of
1'1e wllll• n.nd tbt •toufu1a..tlon• w(!N

>latne Pe.rt.1cilJ'lf\l6d h1 t.bb h1•tA>m: oa.,. ..

01t.•ri,:Y. whk:h toofc 111Ace: ll<1.nd.ay, Iul7
I. i!Sl
TM TEt.EGRA'\I Ma In llA 1

v•«"

14 ad bOX b)' the )t&a:,e:,
Tbe o ~ ot e xlff'dl(i.f i.. l\«tr..,\Tith
wl,tn cu~ny tss 1Lalati In tb• pro,,.

,.-,am:

URDBla Of ~MIS.B;S. •
,.
1.
lnlrod11«or,- by fl» !da,ror,

>
,
Grau acu.., 6o-u - .
u:>rpoaltlftl' Box
,lJ.

~

' ,,mr, •n

IP,~.,..

wlir..-

,J. ....._

nlflh1..
-

I

t,..,

unlo1ur-.d a.n4 •""'

w...,

th• l)M•tr,1cunn ~ th• n.e.- 'bultdlnlJ,
Tl'\n \."f t)' ,::;on,r!":m~nt •b-ow1>,1 cDm•

Jeanet wM_.h I

._,,tc~~

• .....,, ...,,..;.::

lontloitl1, IIJ1d U>• 1N11dlns wblch ,i/A•
ll\e pr1d.e. 9t P o ~ a t that "t.lm,,e, wu

IQtna

.. ,,... Lho ON1«- o t ,..-_.,rcl•'-!a Lnd •
I.at OC CM
,j.-p,o,.1,:td In " O'lf
l er bo~ b,- the CJt7 C::oun<Hl, and at.o
• 1l1t ot the a.n..lc;.,,9 ct.poalt-4 I.a. 1.

p

'b,aalJl'Afdll!•P•I

.aluabl• •
Tbe llre 9"'14.

Ir W nll<I. TIie Ora,ld LOd,.. ot PNe
• Rd ..A~ p,a4 ll-..oo• ot tt.. Stat& or

,.,,~on a. tour

19" f

\IMi'etoh

..w,""
or
114\lloo _ . _

., u...

V

Ol"tt.. t'

:.all!.-, {1,!\n•

In

f

C"

o,t',
1.,:,-,,,'t'U,

t-:11...>•,~1ag

,,~,

~f'b .;1 ' ~,

-1.-: Jl"f'- Jumt-, H ;:t,-· rt, ,:-,,,
_u~,." 'l.t"rhH,.<-t. '"'"., ,,,., \'\ 1 h• tila •
a-:.J , ·~-r1n,.,."ld11:1 thl!!: --rf'f'.tJ~ ... ,,r 1ti1111
rhfH fll bi;1Mfn~. W ILJI ,·,mm••llod, 11.n'1
un lh• 1r1lh ..! J uly, " nlf • l ir- flt.y1111 e.ttu 1
fh,. ftr"" ... n #'tA.mlnaltii,n ~-. msd@ by
'.\fr RAf'd. 1\'ho at.Ateod thfll tho po,rtlon
ot lhe w o..11111 11!iU ttandlnc .,...., In lhe

Iffl'.Un

unlnJul"fld a»d w-M ..-orch aotne

u oo.ooo.

'l'ho ¥tOrk of rebul1dt11r .,., ltnmedav>ly botqn. and Ar<h\t.<:t Fnnela
B . Fueett ......- -'••n ch~,..- at. 01,
w ork".
UtldU h1# . u ~efl)'n t1\•

bUIMtn~ WU NCOnatna\td stut beavU•
ft'4-, Jt ,....,. 'built n:u1ch bJ•b~r J.ba,n

r.ho or'fs{lfal ,.~,ure "nd ~...,. at\4
cupola ,..,.. a.4d4WI. the •lffl 4olM
rtaln• tb a 1,oftrbt Of JIO
-·
'R&nd aa4 t4'I Iii
htekJ.n& pa.. - •• . .
&

---"'
...
..
,..,i,,

'ltlth

_._..

olnleUon

,...

~

ISLAND MO

l

fl

.

. .. . .

. .....................+++...._..~ .......~. .......... ~ ••• ~···· ·· , ···~···
hianY P.f,bi,10 cbi~- \!'" Elffl'9~f lb• IO"(..- bu~pr . , In lS,11 nn. ,OcPPI''" gi\S«lc, ~!;.,a!!_d ,I> c(lool<W'M .i. .....~
· -~ ult

:wb, ..,,-~ .,~
MA<k 10• ~~a !IOO Qt $l.:!O() WM ,rre.Ot,<I by Ca~· ald 'to' •avti(tlon. Al tlie'Jla114t'Gf t.M
h,nd lllonu,n~ wlta t,utn... Th'tt "h~ve grel!a to bu.ijd A. •tooc mo-numont, u • monument.
lbere-- I• • lfrge- ....n,om
lnquJc-ed at all
the 11\tippn~ with tln; mark, l n ~fflce~ot tho old ~s truc - ~. b,\·: 20 !ee.t .actdnt .
'\\'hf~t Olla
WhO'f'l't lh~y hll\'e sa.Ul"(l, n 'l'l/j each ft.nd ture- m t.d tt o r '\\'Oo d
w111 11 ,...."d.c· u $0me ~()Pt, ihln"J(-1 l'O .__,..
11: hliVf: ! a.t1~t1 t •l ,41'1\ ft n d.1=i'\1'1 Ho A R•
,n I rr
•.al(,rn

T h l11 ,nf, aum.:.>tii l~ a t1'1lillre- !"Mn•
, ,..,._,•• , iili (.«• t hl,;'1, ii lln:~I •..., l· h hl 11."I<
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Home, Monhegan Island

History From Our Files
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lot. Yton A&'o Todll,Setb -It. B11lckett la excavalirll o.n Pe~
1Aloii11 t<>r <he toundatlon ·o r a 1>is.t
bollt'dll'ia house w.hleh he lnt<nds io erei(t,
tor. the accommodation ot invalids and
tha&e \l'.ho are s.eelong the ua. air. Peaks
!$.land ls now quite a resort tor panies of

pte.uun and would be much more so
we.re there more txten.s1\'e &ccommoda...
tton.>.

50 Yu.ta Aco TndA)'

The American wom.o.o abroad 1s Loo
IJOpUlar. So think aome ot the exelu,lve
English women at the ·Court 01. St.
James, now prepal'ln&' to bol'c6tt f.lim
trsns&t.fantlc rival$. The ~ oJ
w ..tm~r la II. leader in lb.o movli-

meot.

U Year, Aro T"""y '

Gr!nnlna t)ls way .arolQld ~ ~

eourse. Jud!on Moms, unU!nlr pUot of
th, ~ Hacker •, nmabout; ~
· romptd olf 'today ,wit!,. tb<I State ~'Valna
<.hamplonablp and the B«ll.llbiT Ei:ar)ioi'
'Yaebt · Club cll•mplonalui>, Lil•
covoted race• ln. !Jle Uu1ll!D,t ptOpll1ll ,
wblch made up the,tourtll_amiual ~
of' the Boothbay Hsrbor tlub.
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Kennebec Deput,ies
WOllld Serve Grand
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Being Sought in Connection with One of
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I urm 11 ,,nh:.-rn u m.I "tea ;-lmlla.ir.>rll,'
~1"!!. Bro!i'!ll 'I.\U :_<1t1lt.l:

, --1.•hi.e 111 n. pcn1Qn"I mRttcr h i"·
t 1w,•eo Mr. \\>"'hlte a.n,J ,oysel! ll1'1<I l
mu$\. contruh llim n.a to Jutt ,,:hat
(lrt\-a.u~ C!(mlHll'I li!'JI.Jf sn(J reQaurd.s
p-Ye h im hltl 1nro-'ttua\Sc>t1 NS td OU.t
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~tate Regent of
Maine D. A. R. Heard
F rom Station WCSH
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wei'kly radio n~•!J!,..~)t;i:':c,
ltr-s. $hn.-w t!lilll tlhll Jhe "-~111b~r-
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or urn
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cha_ptal'l!I a,nd Nu,u~claUy menU(Hl<''l

one chapter with ooly c~s Ut O\t.mbeira, whoae homes art.3 wtde.ly ecr>·
a.rated. but whc) &re doing

A

real

aentfce tor their
rcfent maJ.~:1 a
upob all oc lbe.
eve.or meetlng',

eom:rnunlty. Their
pr"CU<:e. o! eaJUng
members -pdOr' to
.
Ot the pro1ecta-tbat the D4 A. :R.

ln .Ma.lne Us und.u coruEldera.Uon ac
p.N!ae:nt 1.h ;13ie', t.be one ot ·s ~rut im:p,Oda.nce la an . htldei-V~r lQ
"lnt.,,..r 14•1¥ in ti\•
a
• ui<l.ble - r t , : l to QQJ)efp.'J. Kloo,:
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••~«•• o~

.:t· .Thome.atoo. -She a.110 •l>Ob oc
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,g9(1d,, .o.atu.re_al:14,.~k1ll.t4- qoo.U:r')'~ The~-• .~ Of ~.:larp_a f•n»i' ono it..4...Jat.ohetrlt'\C U -1w•y, ollt, and Ka- or ~Cl\ ~• =a .JS.oHn. "1:c•d ofl 1~
HOweJ Ul:,U. ""'thti,g&tti,.l"tb&n.i:9J\Lv. 1 Blit
~~ore(~one, Ol!CU,i
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. '. ri.• lr. ftrwt. oblld,_
to ma.rbl 4'-tth tlfe Iai1:11':procluce.
w.~ ~r»,1--.uia,,.h~ ~ta.the:t WBA!~
•.Kot " l i i ~ hf"'.r•Uile.
,,,,_m Jtls
ohnd wU born.
\ ·
,
· ~
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·
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Autumn ~r:ct.ing

,•,mllgh:. .\!~,ion:ook l..!lke. one or
l hl" m 1>st ~a.utltul rc,ud11 tn. the Sl-(1.ti,,
f!odi:M 1J1 AAd our. «i.mt1nl( th~ roothms.
whJle, In a nother <il re<:Uon tho ooean
-,>u1!! plainly be •een. F•c- off on a.

1 hnle-tdo

wu
'Yb·lb lci • -Cl'Oas w b lch
the. l!!po( '7h~ e ~l\n"....aw"Q-. •
youns w-om a n t ell h ~ nd.s of feet · to
a. te.u-:lb~ death 00 :tht jigged ~ kt.
They na.med tll e precfplce "Matd.en'•
Clut," aad tb& atory or th o trag·e dy Uil
haa,dM do";tl by u cb gencztaUoo.
Mete. the.a, 1• o.ne or t.l:\e re.a.t,OM ~tax
ttU1.rlir,i-
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:,.;~tthu farmer is upr:CJti.lly m u$JCAI,

i,,llhough, A.$ Mrs .Howe- e.xpre1'st!i u ,
()S('-4r can "oa.rry a tun~." .Both hava
JJood h«:aJlh Alld eat. ..th.re• aquuu,"
becl•uil ...at ~...a- et wlth • pan ·o.t ~~
bJ""'1lt.. -·
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